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BGSU ALUMNUS USED PRINCIPLES TO CHART COURSE 
THROUGH SCANDAL-RIDDEN TIMES 
You think you have pressure? 
One day you are flying high - the youngest division head ever for Arthur Andersen, a 
leading accomting finn. You are lhe youngest member of lhe firm's prestigious leadership 
team: you and y<U" family are healthy and happy. Life is good. What could possibly go 
wrong? 
The next day you are stll a managing partner for Ar1hur Andersen. However. 1he once-
leading accounting firm is now irreYocably linked to Enron's accoooting scandal. As grand 
jury lncidments start to roll out. the tnthinkable looks entirely too possi>le - the firm is 
going lo sink. The 250 people who work in your division look to you for guidance as their 
wortd suddenly colapses. 
What would you do? 
T1Ws was the dilemma that once confronted BGSU alumnus Mchael McGW&. Now 
Carolinas Managing Partner for Grant Thorton, McGuire spoke about his experiences at a 
recent Arts & Sciences Forum in a lecture on •Managing When lhe Unexpected Hap-
pens.· An accounting and management information systems major at BGSU, M.."'Guire 
graduated in 1982. 
According to McGure, your actions in times like this are a true test of your character. It is 
very easy to state your good intentions when no real threat exists. But what about when 
the unexpected happens? Can you stick to your principles? He insists that you must have 
a dear set of gui<ing principles if you hope to weather life's inevitable difficulties in a 
mamer of which you can be proud. 
·Every day you have 1he chance to do the right thing.· McGuire said. in my case, the 
right choice was dear. I would not spend tine negotiating a terrific new salary for myself 
at another rompany. I would instead work with rrry partners to find a company that would 
buy our entire Carolinas practice-from partners to mail clerks: 
The pact the partners made a Tiwee Musketeers-style ·AU for one and one for atr - has 
since made national headines and garnered inVitations for McGure to speak with the 
hl<es of the Wal Street Journal and National Pubic Radio. He seems a bit baflled by all 
the media attention and accolades, saying, ·1 realy can't imagine making a different 
decision. As a partner, I rould have easaly found another job based on rrry experience, 
client list and asso«iated reveooes. But what about ell of the support staff? How rould I 
live with myself if I just left them to fend for themselves?· 
That was precisely what happened at other Arthur Andersen practices aaoss the rountry. 
As the firm became mired in bad pubic:ity and public skepticism, many partners and 
professionals jmlped stwp while other people lost jobs as in<ividual practices began to 
clssolve. 
While the choice for McGuire was clear, the road to victory was not He now jokes that at 
the bargainklg table he felt like a feUow who had been h.med down for a mortgage by 24 
banks and was saying to the 25th bank. 91f you don't take rrry offer I wi"I go somewhere 
else.- He not only had his hands fljJ tzying to negotiate with prospective buyers and hold 
onto his wary dients, he was painf\Jly aware of how 1he negotiations affected eNef'f 
employee. 
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•people's lives were in limbo as they waited to see what would happen with 
Arthur Andersen and the Carolinas practice,• he said. ·one person was 
dependent on her Arthur Andersen disability to pay for oxygen, medication 
and home health care. She could not afford to buy these medical necessi-
ties and told me she would literally die if a deal could not be made: 
A good fit was finally found with Grant Thorton, one of the nation's top six 
accounting firms. The company was looking to expand operations in the 
Carolinas and was willing to negotiate a deal to acquire the entire practice. 
True to the partners' goals, the entire practice was purchased, saving more 
than 250 jobs. One year later, the Carolinas office is now the second-
largest Grant Thorton practice and is a full year ahead of schedule for 
projected revenues. 
McGuire insists that whenever there is a problem there is an ethical solu-
tion. He also acknowledged that the right choice is not always the easiest 
choice, stating, ~ere can be a lot of pressure to get you to change your 
mind when you make a decision based on clear ethics. Don't misunder-
stand me. Sticking to your principles may cost you friends and clients. 
However, our civil society is based on people possessing a basic level of 
integrity, and we must strive for the best behavior: 
He pondered the reasons unethical behavior seems to be more prevalent in 
today's society. ·1 place a lot of blame on executives' payment in stock 
options. When people have a vested interest in a company beyond their 
salary, it just too easily leads to wrong behavior. There is enormous pres-
sure to succeed by any means. Once one person starts breaking the rules, 
then that behavior becomes the rule: 
McGuire teamed about ethical behavior growing up in a family with five 
children. He was raised in a small Ohio town and never forgot the lessons 
teamed at his family's grocery store. He said, ·our lives are a mosaic of all 
the people we have met We learn either how we want to conduct ourselves 
or how we don't want to behave. My parents had wonderful, kind custom-
ers. They also had customers who would eat most of a bag of potato chips 
and then return the bag saying the chips were stale. Working at that gro-
cery store at the comer of Jackson and Main was a great study in human 
behavior and ethics. I quickly learned the type of behavior I wished to 
emulate: 
McGuire said he is both pleased and bewildered that as a public University, 
BGSU would embrace a values exploration a.uriwlum, adding, ·on the one 
hand I ask why young adults need to be taught about values evaluation. 
Shouldn't people have a firm base of values by the time they enter college? 
However, there is no doubt that our business, community and civic leaders 
must have a firm grounding in ethical behavior. I commend BGSU for taking 
a leadership role in bringing the discussion about values to the forefront of 
the campus community.• 
l 
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BGSU HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH HOLDS VARIETY 
OF EVENTS 
The University will dedicate the month of October to celebrating Hisparic heritage, from 
the Diamante Awards to Ballet Hispanico and conducing with Latinopalooza. 
BGSU's kickoff luncheon for Hispanic Heritage Month will be held from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 
p.m. Wednesday (Oct 1) in 1018 Olscamp Hal. The ltn:heon will include music and 
presentations by guest speakers. Also, Bowling Green Mayor John Quinn will officially 
declare October as Hispanic Heritage Month in the city. 
Opening BGSU's Festival Series, Ballet Hispanico will perform at 8 p.m. SaUday (Oct 4) 
in Kobacker Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center. Known for its fusion of ballet, modem 
and Latin dance since its foUlding in 1970, the company has appeared in such venues as 
the Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts and Houston's Wortham Center. For tickets, 
caD the box office at 2-8171. 
Attorney David Lamb, author of Do P/antanos Go Wit' Collan:J Greens?, wiD speak at 6 
p.m. Oct 6 in the Diming Lounge on the third floor of the Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union. Lamb's book explores relations between Latinos and African Americans, and how 
music reflects the historical lilk between the two. He will also lectu'e about society and the 
hip-hop culture. 
Author Alisa Valdes-Rodriguez will make a presentation and sign copies of her New York 
limes bestseller, Dirty Girls Socia/Club, at 1p.m.Oct17, also in the Dimling Lounge. Her 
novel portrays six upwardly mobile Latino friends in their late twenties who go ttvough the 
pressures of everyday life and experience how rich, complex and universal their heritage 
can be. 
Hispanic Heritage Month will conclude with Latlnopalooza, from 5 pm.-midnight Oct 31 in 
the Lenhart Grand Ballroom. The sixth amual event will include live bands, foldoric 
dancers and Latino food. Cultural merchandise wil also be available, along with a 
children's comer, pii\atas, rafBes, a glito (shouting • llfva ~ contest and a jalapeno-
eating contest Proceeds will go to a charity 1D be announced that night 
Other events will be held ttvoughout October. To learn more about them, visit the Latino 
Student Union Web site at www.bgsu.edu/studentlife/organizatlonsllsu. 
It is important to note that events are subject to change. 
BGSU POET LARISSA SZPORLUK TO READ AT NATIONAL 
BOOK FESTIVAL 
Poetry from Bowling Green wil be heard in the nation's capital Oct 4 when Larissa 
Szpor1uk, English and creative writing, gives a readng of her work on the National Mall. 
Szpor1uk has been invited by First Lady Laura Bush to participate in the National Book 
Festival, a celebration of the joys of reading, books and libraries. She wiD be among 
approximately 80 of the nation's most distinguished writers, poets, children's book authors 
and s10rytelers who will be taking part 
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During her stay In Washington. Szpor1uk will attend a dimer hosted by Mrs. Bush at the 
Library of Congress on Friday (Oct 3) and then a coffee at the White House on Satt.day 
morning. 
She will give a reading that afternoon on the mall, followed by a book-signing. Her most 
recent collection of poetry, The mnd, Master Cheny. /he mnd, was published ear1ier this 
month by Alice James Books. 
The Bowling Green poet received a National Endowment for the Arts literature fellaNship In 
poetry last year. Her second book of poetry, /solalo, published in 2000 by University of 
Iowa Press, received the Iowa Poetry Prize, and her first book. Dad< Sky Ouestion. 
published in 1998 by Beacon Press, was the winner of the Barnard New Women Poets 
Prim. 
Szpor1uk said she was especialy happy to see that poet LI-Young Lee is also attending. A 
former writer-in-residence at BGSU, his work was inspiring to all who worked with him, she 
said. 
BALLET HISPANICO BEGINS FESTIVAL SERIES WITH 
A FLOURISH 
Ballet Hispanico, a fusion of ballet, modem and Latin dance, will open the 24th season of 
the BGSU Festival Series. The dance company wm appear at 8 p.m. Saturday (Oct 4) in 
Kobacker Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Considered the toremost dance representative of Hspanlc culture in the United States, 
Ballet Hispanico will perform as part of the University's celebration of Hispanic Heritage 
Month. 
·everything about Ballet Hispanico is smashi~ theatrical; according to Hedy Weiss of 
the Chicago Sun-limes. ·From the stunning Individuality and flamboyant, expressive style 
of its dancers to its use of sets, lighting. and cosb..mes and soood.· 
Since its founding in 1970 by Artistic Director Tana Ramirez, more than 2 million people 
have seen the company perform. In addition to touring nationally and internationally, the 
company has made national television appearances on ·css Sunday Moming· and the 
1999 H"aspanic Heritage Awards, among other programs. Their repertoire includes more 
than 70 works Ramirez has commissioned choreographers of such International stature as 
Alberto Alonso, lito Puente and Am Reinking to aeate for the dancers. 
Ballet H"aspanico's Bowfmg Green performance will feature their newest production, 
·Nightclub.· Conceived by Ramirez. •N"ightdub. is a journey through the brothels of 
Argentina during the 1920s, the SOCial dubs of Spanish Har1em in the 1950s and beyond 
the velvet rope of today's hottest clubs. 
·Nightclub. contains adtjt themes and parental guidance is suggested. 
Tickets, priced at $38, $30 and $22, are on sale at the center box office. For tickets call 
2-8171. 
I WISH, I WISH, I WERE A FISH: MARINE BIOLOGY 
CELEBRATES 40 YEARS 
Ifs been 40 years mce Cynthia Stong founded the BGSU marine biology program and 
established the Marine Lab. The Department of Biological Sciences is celebrating the 
anniversary wi1h a sympositsn on Friday (Oct 3), featuring 16 altinni of the progiarn, and 
a dimer that evening. 
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The symposium, from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in 115 Education BUking is open to everyone. A 
lunch break wiU take place from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The speakers come from a 
spectrum of professions, from research oceanography to environmentalism to teaching. 
Their talks wiU address such topics as "Oceanography, Marine Biology and National 
Defense; -Sringing Marine Science to an Inland High School; and -ocean Observing 
Systems for Ecosystem Studies.· 
Stong, who rDN lives in the Florida Keys, wiU return to BGSU for the occasion. At. the 
evening ceremony, the existing schoiarship offered through lhe biology department wiU be 
renamed in her honor. The Cynthia Collin Stong Marine Biology Scholarship will provide 
annual awards to qualified rising juniors or seniors who intend to participate in summer 
field programs at marine stations, especially those plaMing to take courses during the 
sunvner field program at the University of Southern Mssissippi's Gulf Coast Research 
Laboratay in Ocean Sptings, Miss, which is affiliated with BGSU. 
Stong joined the biology faculty in 1962 as an instruc1Dr and gradually developed the 
c:urric:Uum for a marine biology focus while establishing a marine laboramry that has been 
described as unequaled on any inland coUege campus in the nation. For 30 years she 
cirected an annual marine biology field trip during the University's spring break, retmling 
to campus with living marine specimens that enhanced the laboratory colection. She 
developed an "Ocean Focus· cunculum for teachers in grades K-12 with funding from the 
National Science Feu1dation. In collaboration wHh University Honors students in the 
marine biology program, she produced a chidren's ocean activity book, Sea Sense and 
Fun Sense. 
While a member of the BGSU fac:Uty, Slrong was lauded several times for her teaching, 
receiving the Master Teacher Award from the University's Alumni Association and the 
Distinguished Educator Award from the Colege of Arts and Sciences. 
Since relocating to the Florida Keys in 1993, she has been involved in envirorvnental 
planning with the Boot Key Harbor Committee, the Key Colony Beach City Utiity Board 
and the Florida Bay watch program. She also cantiooes involvement in science education 
with several Ohio high school teachers from her 90cean Focus· program. 
JOURNALIST AND AUTHOR RICK BRAGG TO GIVE 
CURRIER LECTURE 
Rick Bragg, Nitzer Prize-wiming journalist and best-selling au1hor, will talk about the joys 
and challenges of storyteling, writing and reporting on Sept. 30 during his Visit to campus. 
Bragg is currently arwriting, with former Iraq POW Jessica Lynch, a biography titled I Am 
a Soldier Too: The Jessica Lynch Story, to be pubished by Knopf in November. 
As the 2003 Currier Visiting l.echB'er at BGSU, Bragg will give a free, public lecture about 
the writing life at 7 p.m. Tuesday (Sept. 30) in 101 Olscamp Hall. A reception and book 
signing wi1 follow. Bragg also wil speak to hundreds of high school students attencing the 
Great Lakes Interscholastic PressAssocialion {GUPA) conference on Oct. 1 at BGSU and 
he will address University honors students who have read tis best-seling book, All OW!r 
But the Shouli1 '. 
Bragg has studied stocytelling since his childhood in the AJabama foothils of the Appala-
ctuan Mountains. He is nationally recognized for tu stories about growing up in the South 
and for tu jolmalistlc work about people who might otherwise be overlooked. A Nieman 
Fellow at Harvard University, he is the recipient of runerous writing awards, Inducing the 
1996 PWtzer Prize for feature writing. 
He joined the NewYorkTmes in 1994, after stints with the Los Angeles Tunes, the SL 
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Petersburg Tmes, the Binringham News and The Anniston (Ala.) Star. This Stmmer he 
signed a book deal-reportedly worth a miUon dolars-to ~write U.S. Army Sgt. Lynch's 
story. 
All Over But the Shoutin'tels the story of a mother who endured an alcoholic husband 
haunted by the Korean War to raise three sons. The book was a New York Tunes notable 
book of the year and was selected as one of the best books of the year by several news 
organizations and reader groups. 
The Currier Visiting Lectures Series is made possible in part by an endowed ~from the 
estate of Florence and Jesse Ctmer who came to BGSU in 1940, he to teach English and 
jcunalism, and she to work in residence life. Jesse Currier was responsible for a full-
fledged jotnlalism program being established at the University, and Florence CUrrier 
served as dean of women from 1949 until her retirement in 1963. 
The Florence and Jesse Currier Fund at BGSU is used for journalism scholarships, faaJlty 
development. special projects and the annual lecture series that brings distinguished 
jot.malists and media professionals to campus to speak and meet wi1h students and 
faculty. 
Past speakers in the series have included Mara Uasson of National Public Radio; Brian 
Bartow, mecfia relations manager for the SL Louis Carcinals; satirist Michael Moore, and 
nationally syndicated columnist Molly Ivins. 
The 2003 Currier Visiting Lecture is sponsored by the University's Department of Jotn\81-
ism, the School of Commoolcation Studies and GUPA. Contnbutors include the College of 
Ar1s and Sciences, the Honors Program and the Department of Engish. 
BGSU TO RECOGNIZE A TRUE PIONEER IN WOMEN'S SPORTS 
Homeconing is a time when many BGSU alurmi rebm to campus to reunite with old 
friends and cheer on the Falcons. This year, ahrnni and friends of the School of Hll'TISn 
Movement, Sport and Leisure Studies wfl gather to de<icate the Eppler North Gymnasi1.m1 
in honor of Dorothy Luedtke, a retired BGSU faculty member. 
The ceremonies will begin at 10 am. Saturday (Oct 4) in 221 Eppler North. Reservations 
must be made by calling 2-7234, or by email at mdewyre@bgnelbgsu.edu. On hand will 
be Josue Cruz, dean of the College of Education and Human Development; Bonrie 
Berrier. drector of the School of Human Movement. Sport and Leisure Stucies, faculty and 
alumni of the school. 
Luedtke earned her undergraduate degree from BGSU in 1947 and her master's degree 
from the University in 1950. She taught physical education and other heal1h-related 
co:.ses for 35 years at the University. However, she is most remembered for her 
traiblazing contributions to women's sports and education outside of the classroom. 
·She was really focused on her students and how she couJd help !hem,· said Janet Parks, 
Distinguished Teadmg Professor of Human Movement. Sport and Leistn Studies. , 
taught with Dorothy for aver 20 years, and I felt she was long overdue to be recognized for 
herwor1c.. 
Luedtke senoed as the direclDr of intramlr.ll programs from 1955-68, and, as director of 
the women's athletics program, helped form women's varsity swinvning, field hockey, 
basketbal and volleybal teams. Over the years, several of her teams were nationally 
ranked in their sport. Additionally, she presented scholarty research aaoss the couitry to 
professional QrtX4>S at a time when it was U'lUSU8I to do so. As a result of her ideas, the 
physical education and reaeation department was the first in the Colege of Education to 
assign sophomores to assist a jooior high school teacher in on a reguar basis. 
? 
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As a result of her work in her field, Luedtke was honored as the Health, Physical Education 
and Reaeation fa<Uty member of the year in 1981-82. In 1985, she was Inducted into the 
Ohio Association for lntercolJegiate Sports for Women. and In 1986, Into the BGSU Athletic 
Hall of Fame. 
CAMPUS INVITED TO TELECONFERENCE ON SUSTAINABILITY 
As part of BGSU's move toward increased environmental sustainability in accordance with 
the University's Master Plan, the campus wil participate In an interactive telecast titted 
.Making Sustainability a Fomdation of Higher Education Leaming and Practice. 
The ~telecast will begin promplly at noon Oct 9 in the Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union Theater. Attendees should arrive by 11:45 a.m. for a brief introduction by University 
Architect James McArthur, director of the Otlice of Design and Construction. 
'"This should be a good begiming to stimliate dise1 ISSion on the role of higher education In 
general, and BGSU in particular, as we begin to include more aspects of sustainability in 
our programming and building projects at BGSU; McArthur said. 
-We in the campus convmnty are an lmpor1ant microcosm of the wor1d and an important 
training ground for society. We all have a social responsablllty to Improve the human 
condition. We need to show more awareness and better lJ'lderstanding, and we need to 
make choices that optimize resources and positively influence outcomes,· he added. 
The teleconference is a Wf¥'/ to bring together some of the people on campus who have 
related interests but who doni often spend time with one another-student groups, 
environmental programs, campus planners and others, he said. 
The event wil be a highly interactive session among some of the most forward-thinking, 
established leaders in all aspects of both sustainablity and higher education. Organized by 
the Society for College and University Planning, the telecast wm ask the questions: 
• Is your campus green? 
• What does it mean to model sustainabiity in all dimensions? 
• Ha.v can you get there? 
The telecast wi1 be broadcast by satelite links to campuses in the U.S. and Canada to 
assist campus leaders in understanding: 
• What sustainability is and its importance for a secue and dvi society; 
• The critical role of higher education in a-eating a sustainable wor1d; 
• Strategies for making sustainability a foundation of higher education learning and 
practice; and 
•Their role in creating the transformative changes needed in higher education. 
For more information, visit www.scup.org/sustainability/telecast2003.html. 
IN BRIEF 
REPRESENTATIVES NEEDED FOR BGSU CHARITABLE 
CAMPAIGN: CARING FOR THE COMMUNITY 
The University will expand its reach in cormrunity giving this year beyond the tracitional 
United Way, Exerutive Vice President Linda Dobb has amounced. The BGSU Charitable 
Campaign win also encompass Northwest Ohio Comnulity Shares, a local federation of 
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23 area health and human welfare agencies. United way supports 135 programs. To-
gether, the two agencies cover Wood, Lucas, Ottawa and Fulton counties. 
The charitable campaign will have its official kick-off Oct. 22, but the core committee is 
already seekSlg area representatives to take the campaign to the campus. 
Committee members are Travis Chapin, College of Technology; Nora Csssldy, chemistry 
graduate program; Jane Schimpf, assistant vice pteSident for auxiliary services; Pa"Trice 
Pettaway and Rich Kasch, information technology services; Karen Woods, human re-
sources, and Asha Warner, the graduate assistant for the campaign. 
Though all pledges will be sent electronically this year, Chapin said, the area representa-
tives are sbll needed to provide infonnation to campus constituents. The time conmitment 
ls small but important 
All area representatives and intetested University members wil be invited to a tea on Oct. 
22 to hear President Ribeau speak and to receive their assigrvnents and campaign 
materials. More information will be forthcoming before the kick-off. 
Those who think they might be interested are encouraged to call Chapin at 2-2837. 
CAST YOUR VOTE FOR THE BEST HOMECOMING 
DECORATIONS 
Get down with the Orange and Brown! President Ribeau and the Homecoming Convnittee 
2003 applaud the 25 offices that have accepted the Homecoming spirit decorating 
challenge. 
To insure campus safety, when planning office decorations participants are advised to 
follow the University Deex>rations Policy-no vegetation, no carnies or halogen ights, no 
decoration suspended from lighting, smoke detectors, fire puU stations or sprinklers, and 
no blocking of emergency exits. 
Community members can log on to homecoming.bgsu.edu Wednesday and Thursday {Oct 
1 and 2) to vote for their favorite office or department The department with the most votes 
will receive cuslom Homecoming t-shirts. The winner of the Best of Show wil be awarded 
a catered lunch from Dining Services and a virtual plaque. RUIVler-ups will also receive 
prizes. 
Calendar 
Monday, SepL 29 
Forum, "Exercising Your Rights: How to 
File Harassment or Discrimination Com-
plaints,· 9:30-11 am .• 201A Union. 
Sponsored by the Office of EqWy, 
Diversity and Immigration Services. 
BGSU Spirit Week Kick-off, noon, Union 
Mall. 
SupportGrantWortcshop, 1-2 p.m., 
Bettcher Conference Room, Foundation 
Hall, BGSU FU'elands. Sponsored by PCA 
and CITE. 
Service-Leaming Workshop, 2:30-3:30 
p.m., Bettcher Conference Room, FCUlda-
tion HaD, BGSU Fnlands. Sponsored by 
PCA and CITE. 
International Studies Lactura Series, 
•Globalization: A Perspective; by John 
Ryans, the James R Good O\air of Global 
Strategy, business administration, 7:30 p.m., 
206 Union. 
Tuesday, SepL 30 
Guest Recltal, with jazz pianist Rachel Z 
and her trio, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Tickets are $5 
for adlits and $3 for students and senior 
citizens. Call 2-8171. 
Movie, -chartie's Angels: FtJI Ttvottle; 9:30 
p.m., Union Theater. Sponsored by Bowen-
Thompson Student Union Programs. 
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Wednesday, Oct. 1 
Faculty Artist Serles, with tenor Ctwisto-
pher Scholl and pianist Virginia Marks, 8 
p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical 
Arts Center. Free. 
Thursday, Oct. 2 
Partnership Presentation, "Developing 
Literacy Through rutural Awareness,· by 
Janet Murphy, East Toledo Jooior High, 
and Alexander Sidor1<in, educational 
foundations and inquiry, noon-1p.m.,318 
Union. Sponsored by PCA and CITE. 
Panel Discussion, ·Journey of Hope: 
Family Members of Ml.B'der Victims Speak 
on capital Pooishment,• 12:30 p.m., main 
conference room, Cedar Point Center, 
BGSU Firelands. Sponsored by the Peace 
and Justice Club. 
Administrative Staff CouncD, 1 :30-3 
p.m., 207 Union. 
lntamatlonal Flbn Serles, • L 'HotTme du 
lnli1 (Man on the Train); a 2002 French 
film directed by Pabice Leconte, 7:30 p.m .• 
Gish Ftlm Theater, Hams Hall. 
Environmental Presentation, by Donald 
Scherer, professor emeritUS of phlosophy 
and board member of Green Energy Ohio, 
on concems about Bowling Green's 
growing energy demands and alternative 
energy sources, 7:30 p.m., 316 Union. 
Sponsored by the Envirorvnental Action 
Group. 
Friday, Oct. 3 
Board of Trustees Meeting, 1:45-3 p.m., 
308 Union. 
Men's Ice Hockey vs Windsor (Exhibition), 
7:05 p.m., Ice Arena. 
Dance Workshop, Irish set dancing, 7:30-
9:30 p.m., 221 Eppler Hall. The cost for 
BGSU students is $5 per session: $10 per 
session for an others. Other sessions will 
be held Oct 24, Nov. 14 and Nov. 28. Call 
2-0563 for more information. 
Concert, with BGSU's Wind Ensemble, the 
Concert Band and the University Band, 8 
p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Free. 
Movie, -charlie's Angels: Full Tivottle; 11 
p.m., Union Theater. Sponsored by Bowen-
Thompson Student Union Programs. 
SabJrday, Oct. 4 
Football vs Central Michigan, 4 p.m., 
Perry Staditmt. 
Festival Serles, with Ballet Hspanico, 8 
p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Tickets are $38, $30 and $18. Call 
2-8171. 
Sunday, Oct. 5 
Men's Soccer vs Kentucky, 2 p.m., Mickey 
Cochrane Field. 
Sunday Movie Matinees, featuring silent 
movie queens, ·Lilac Time.· a 1928 movie 
starring Colleen Moore and cirected by 
George Frtzmaurice, 3 p.m., Gish Film 
Theater, Hanna Hall. Shown in commemora-
tion of the birthday of urian Gish. 
Movie, -Charlie's Angels: Full Throtlle, • 9:30 
p.m., Union Theater. Sponsored by Bowen-
Thompson Student Union Programs. 
Monday, Oct. 6 
Concert, with guest pianists Siok Lian Tan 
and Jerome Stanley, and violinist Tze Yean 
Um, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. 
Dissertation Defense, 9The Praxis of Black 
Female Educational Leadership from a 
Systems Thinmg Perspective; by Sharyn 
Jones, educational administration and 
leadership studies, 10 a.m.-noon, 113 
Education Building. 
Continuing Events 
Tivough Oct 5 
Art Exhibit, paintings by T. L Solien, 
Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts 
Center. Gallery hours are 10 am.-4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. 
Through Oct. 8 
2003 Student Glass Art Exhibition, 
presented by the Student Glass Cloo, 
Student Art Gallery, Union. Galery hours 
are 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Saturday and 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Stildays. 
Oct. 3-Nov. 25 
Planetarium Presentation, "CenU'ies! 
Ohio's Say from Earth to Space; showings 
at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30 p.m. 
Slniays, and 2 p.m. Saturdays (Oct 25 
and Nov. 22). $1 donation suggested. 
Oct. 6-Nov. 12 
Art Exhibit, sculptures by Richard Eisen, 9 
am.-5 p.m. daiy, Little Gallery, BGSU 
Firelands. 
Key: PCA-Partnerships for Comnulity 
Action; CITE-Center for lmovative and 
Transformative Education. 
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Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs. Associate/full professor-Director for New 
Media and Emerging Technology_ Call Jotvl Folkins, 2-2915. Deadline: Nov. 1. 
Political Science. Assistant professor of public administration. call the Search Committee, 
2-2921_ Deacline: Nov. 17. 
Contact the Office of Human ResoU"C8S at 419-372-8421 for information reganing 
classified and administrative positions. Position vacancy announcements may be viewed 
by visiting the HR Web site at www_bgsu.edu/offices/ohr. 
Employees wishing to apply for these positions must sign a ·Request for Transfer- form 
and attach an updated resume or data sheet This infonnation must be turned in to Human 
Resooo:es by the job deadline. 
CLASSIFIED 
The following position is being advertised on and off campus. The deadline to apply is 5 
p.m. Friday, Oct 10. 
Police Officer 1 (C-34-Kd)-Budget and Operations/BGSU Firelands. Pay grade 8. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Director of Gift Planning (V-046}-0flice of Development/University Advancement 
Administrative grade 18. All applicants wiU receive full and fair consideration tattil the 
position is filled_ 
Major Gift Officer (V-068)-0flice of Development Administrative grade 15. Review of 
applications will continue until the position is filled. 
Research Assistant (V-066)-Psychology. Administrative grade 13. Deadline: Oct. 3. 
Technology Support Specialist (V-065)-lnformation Technology Services. Administra-
tive grade 13. Deadline: Oct. 3. 
Afftnnatlva Action Officer and Senior Investigator (R-063)--0flice of Equity. Diversity 
and Immigration Services. Administrative grade 15_ Deadline: Oct. 17. 
Coordinator of Retention for Upper-Class Students (R-070}-Student Affairs/Center for 
Multicultural and Academic Initiatives. Administrative grade 13. Deadline: Oct. 17. 
OBITUARIES 
There were no obituaries this week. 
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